
 
 

1 Do not connect the USB cable until you are 
instructed to.   5 Install printer on PC.  

 

 Ne connectez pas le câble USB tant que vous 
n’y êtes pas invité. 

  Installer l'imprimante sur PC. 

 Schließen Sie das USB-Kabel erst an, wenn Sie 
dazu aufgefordet werden.   Drucker auf dem PC installieren. 

 Sluit de USB-kabel pas aan wanner dit in de 
instructies wordt aangegeven. 

  Printer op pc installeren. 

 Non collegare il cavo USB fino a quando non 
espreeamente richiesto.   Installa la stampante sul PC. 

 No conecte el cable USB hasta que se le 
indique.   Instalar impresora en PC. 

 Ligue apenas o cabo USB quando isso lhe for 
solicitado. 

  Instalar impressora no PC. 

 在您得到指示之前，请勿连接 
USB 电缆 

  在电脑上安装打印机 

2 Access Printer driver from TE.com.  

 

 6 Connect to your PC.  
 
 

 Accédez au pilote d'imprimante à partir de 
TE.com.   Reliez l’appareil à votre PC. 

 Greifen Sie auf den Druckertreiber von TE.com 
zu.   Ihren PC anschließen. 

 Open het printerstuurprogramma vanaf TE.com.   Aansluiten op uw pc. 

 Accedere al driver della stampante da TE.com.   Collegare al PC. 

 Acceda al controlador de la impresora desde 
TE.com.   Conectar al ordenador. 

 Acesse o driver da impressora em TE.com.   Conectar ao PC. 

 从 TE.com 访问打印机驱动程序。   连接到您的电脑 
3 Install.   7 Loading path for ribbon.  

 Installer.   Chemin de chargement du ruban. 

 Installieren.   Farbband-Zuführungsweg. 

 Installere.   Laadpad voor lint. 

 Installare.   Percorso di caricamento del nastro. 

 Instalar.   Colocar el recorrido de la cinta. 

 Instalar.   Colocação da fita de impressão. 

 安装   加载碳带 
4 Connect and plug in.  Turn on.   8 Loading path for media.  

 Connectez et branchez. Merttez sous tension.   Chemin de chargement des 
consommables. 

 Anschließen und einstecken. Einschalten.   Medien-Zuführungsweg. 

 Aasluiten en stekker in stopcontact. Inschakelen.   Laadpad voor media. 

 Connetterre e collegare alle presa. Accendere.   Percorso di caricamento del supporto 
stampabile. 

 Conecte y enchufe. Encender.   Colocar el material a ser impreso. 

 Ligue à impressora e à corrente. Ligar   Colocação do material para impressão 

 连接及插入电源线。启动。   加载耗材 
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 T3212 & T3224 Printer Warranty 

The T3212 & T3224 Printers are warranted by TE Connectivity (TE) to be free 
from defect in material and workmanship 
 
Proof of purchase and delivery date is required to validate the warranty 
period. The warranty becomes void if the equipment is modified, improperly 
installed or used, damaged by accident or neglect, or if any parts are 
improperly installed or replaced by the user. 
 
NOTE:  Products returned must be packaged in the original or 
comparable packing. In the event equipment is not so packaged, or if 
shipping damage is evident, it will not be accepted for service under 
warranty.  If TE Connectivity determines that the product returned for 
warranty service or replacement is not defective as herein defined, the 
customer will pay all handling and transportation costs. 
 
Printers: All printers are warranted against defect in material or workmanship 
for twenty-four (24) months from the delivery date. 
 
Printheads: Since printhead wear is part of normal operation, the original 
printhead is covered by 24 months from purchase or up to 1 million printed 
idents (whichever comes first), using approved TE products and ribbons. 
 
To qualify for this warranty, the printhead must be returned to TE 
Connectivity. If it is determined that the use of non-approved or inferior 
supplies has caused any defect in the printhead for which a warranty claim is 
made, the user is responsible for TE Connectivity labour and material charges 
required to repair the defect. Please refer to T3212 & T3224 technical 
datasheet TTDS-272 & 274 and the latest issue of the Identification printer 
product ribbon matrix (411-121005) for approved media. The warranty 
becomes void if the printhead is physically worn or damaged; also, if it is 
determined that failure to follow the preventive maintenance schedule listed in 
the T3212 & T3224 Printer Operators Manual (412-121035) has caused 
defect in the thermal printhead for which a warranty claim is made. TE 
Connectivity recommends regular cleaning of the printhead in accordance 
with Thermal Transfer printer cleaning instructions (411-121037). 
 
 

 
The warranties given are the only warranties given to you. No other 
warranties, express or implied, are given. TE Connectivity does not make any 
implied warranty of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose in 
connection with its sale of products or services.  While TE Connectivity desire 
is to be responsive to your specific needs and questions, TE Connectivity 
does not assume responsibility for any specific application to which any 
Products are applied, including, but not limited to, compatibility with other 
equipment. All statements, technical information, or recommendations relating 
to TE Connectivity Products are based upon tests believed to be reliable, but 
do not constitute a guaranty or warranty. TE Connectivity maximum liability for 
warranty claims is limited to the invoice price of the Product claimed defective. 
TE Connectivity does not assume responsibility for delays in replacement or 
repair of products. TE Connectivity shall not under any circumstances 
whatsoever be liable to you or any other party for loss or profits, lost data, 
diminution of good will, or any other special or consequential damages 
whatsoever with respect to any warranty claim made by you. Specifically for 
software, TE Connectivity is not liable for any incidental or consequential 
damages caused by abuse or misapplication of the software or by its use in 
violation of the U.S. copyright law or international treaty. 
 
No salesperson, representative, or agent of TE Connectivity is authorized to 
make any guaranty, warranty, or representation that contradicts the foregoing. 
Any waiver, alteration, addition, or modification to the foregoing warranties 
must be in writing and signed by an executive officer of TE Connectivity to be 
valid. 
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